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NEEDS NO PROTECTION

Along the northwest, coast of
tho Pacific there are still great re-

sources of pine, fir and cedar.
Oregon, Wasinsfton Territory and
Alaska are our great reserves. As
to to the latter territory, wo have
made no impression on the forests
there. It is a territory without
organization, given over to barba-

rism, fur monopoly, illicit trading
and the devil. But the timber
alone is worth more than was
originally paid for the country.
British Columbia, a province of
the Dominion of Canada, is sand-

wiched between Washington Ten
and Alaska. It has a broad

belt of timber along the coast of
Douglas fir and cedar, two of the
best kind of timber for a variety
of uses. Of course, if the duty
on lumber were taken off, all of
this belt would in some sense be
made accessible to this market.
The American manufacturers of)

lumber on the Pacific coast do not i

need any protection. The3' have ,

advanced the price within the last j

few months from three to four j

dollars a thousand feet, and of
course have been coining money.
The reason assigned for the larjre
advance in price is the increasing
demand, which is ahead of facili-- ,

ties. The real reason is, we take
it, that a combination has been
able to limit the supply in order i

to advance prices. It is also ap-

parent that there is an increasing
export demand, and that this de-

mand is likely to go on increasing
until a very large fleet of ships j

will be employed in transporting J

lumber from the Northwest Pacific j

coast to foreign countries. This I

growing demand will make rapid j

inroads upon the forests of this
coast. The lumber interests in
California will gradually decrease
in importance, because the supply
of good forest timber, especially
along the coast, is limited, and
because lumber for man' purposes
can be procured from the Puet
Sound country cheaper.

It is clear that while the danger
of the immediate denudation of the
forests here is not so great, the
lumbermen of the Pacific coast do
not need any protection. The
belt of timber along the coast and
inlets of British Columbia, would
be added to our resources, and
the life of forests at home would
be somewhat prolonged. '. JT.

Bulletin.

A well-know- n place of physical
refreshment in Concord, N. H., is
presided over by John Adams, a
m.in nf :nnh tonror cnncilnltfii.c
that when, the other night, just as
he was shutting up shop, he dis-- 1

covered a half-froze- n owl on the I

doorstep, he took the bird in and I

made it comfortable. When he
retired for the night he left the
owl perched upon the safe, to
which one of its legs was fastened
with a stout cord, and blinking
with extreme frnititude and de
votfon. As soon as he had gone,
the owl bit the cord in two,

everv iragmentof food on
s well-stocke- d lunch counter, sam-- .

pled every kind of liquor in the
saloon, broke all the bottles and
decanters within reach, and in the
morning when the door was opened
was standing solemnly behind the
bar readv for business.

The Truckee river is now frozen
to the bottom. In passing along
over the glassy surface o( the
stream, whole schools of trout arc
seen firmly fixed just where the
cold wave struck them. The
ranchmen living along the river
now go fishing with axes, and in
some places chop out a dozen of
the "speckled beauties1' in a
bunch. Territorial Enterprise.

What It Costs to Stop a Train.

The cost of stopping a train of
cars is being iruessed at by experts
ju.st now in a very interesting
wav. And it is something worth
the inquiry of railroad men, espe-

cially in Connecticut, says the
Hartford Coura7itt where, besides
the stations there are so many
drawbridges at which the safety
of the traveling public demands
full stops. Estimates of the cost
have ranged from one quarter of a
cent up to l for stopping an or-

dinary passenger train. The small
figure represents only the esti-

mated loss of metal by applying
the brake to the wheel. Some of
the real considerations that go to
make up the cost of a stop are the
coal burned while tho train is
standing still and in order to re-

sume the lormcr sptipd. This the
Pennsylvania Railroad people put
at twelve to fifteen cents; then
there ate the wages of all the per-

sons on the. train, who, whilo the
train slows down and stops are
paid as if they were running.
This is insignificant in the case of
one person, but it amounts to
something when the whole train
force is considered; besides these
there is the wear of rails. A rail
lasts only a third as long where
trains come to astopon it as when
merely run over. This is the re-

sult of the action of the brakes.
Then, too, more accidents occur to
engines, to wheels and to axles in j

coming to a stop and in starting
again than when running right
along. The Railroad Gazette re-

ports a discussion on this subject
in which the conclusion is reached
that the actual cost of stopping a
tram is about 30 to GO cents. An j

amusing story is told of a trial
where experts testified that it cost

2 to stop a train. They estab-

lished the fact. Then the counse
on the other side produced the
company's time-tabl- e with a full
list of all the stops, including sta-

tions, took the total number of its
trains, calculated the total stop-

pages of all the trains for one year,
multiplied the result by $2 the
expert's estimate of cost and
demonstrated that tho stoppages
alone had, if the estimate was
right, . cost tho company three
times as much as the entire amount
of its operating expenses for the
year. This reduction to a solid
basis of facts upset the $2 theory
effectually.

The Clyde ship-buildin- g trade
in 1SS2 is stated, by the Glasgow
Herald, to have been one of unusu-
al activity. The returns present a
total of 50,912 tons above the total
constructed in 1SS1, and 129,500
tons in excess of 1874. Many of
the Clyde builders are said to have
more tonnage already ordered for
18S3 than they have turned out
during the past year, which speaks
well for the prospects for 1S83. I

There were launched during the
'ear by the various firms engaged

in ship-buildin- g on the Clyde 291
vessels, of an aggregate tonnage
of 391,931 tons, as against 2G1

vessels and 341,022 tons during
3S81. 'The use of steel in the
construction of vessels is said to
be on the increase. The majoritj-o- f

large steamers are said to be
built of that material.

Senator Chilcott, of Colorado,
had .nil his worldly possessions
stolen from him in 18G0, and he
went to work as a day ladorer on
a farm. He has now a large and
valuable property at Pueblo,
where ho resides.

TO COXaiUJIPriVES,
or those wilh weak lungs, spitting of
blood, bronchitis, or kiudrcd affections
of the throat or lungs, send two 3tarops
fr Dr. R. V. Pierce's treatise n these
maladies. Address the doctor, Buffalo,
N. Y.

The life of the Nevada police
official is not always a happy one,
as the following letter of resigna- -

t

jtion will show: "y step down j

and out with u fcclincr of relief.
"We are a few grains heavier than

when we assumed the responsi-bilie- s

of keeping the pence of this '

neighborhood, having during that i

time acquired what might be
termed lead poisoning. Weyburn's '

bullet we are continually carrying I

in our lung, and it is a constant re
minder to us that life is uncertain, j

Since we have been constable of'
this town our receipts have been
3300 less than what it coit us to

get partially cured of our bullet
'wound."

The cotton manufacturing in-

dustry, long a northern monopoly, .

is moving toward the neighborhood j

of tbn cotton fields, and southern i

newspapersT confidently say that the '

erection of southern cotton mills
has already made itself sensibly
felt in the northern market; that
the manufacturers of coarse yarn
find themselves1 unable to with-

stand the pressure of southern
competition, and that southern
manufacturers are declaring hand-

some dividends, while the north-

ern mills are running on short
time and reduced wages.
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POWOER
AbSOllStCly Purd
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of

puritv.strenj.'th and wliolrsumenesj More
economlcil tlian the ord nnrv kinds, and
cannot tc .sold In comp tit ion with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or,
phosphate inmders. Sold only in cans.i
ItovAt. Baking 1'owdek Co.. iu TVall-s- !

. Y.
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8lTTERS J

Dn.,ni,..ii,.trf...:.. ..:i -- .- ,

life nrinpinlnnr whntnrAr rn.. ,nv ob In
call tho rcsiJtant power which battles again't
tnecnuFoi ot dica?o and death, is tho grand
safeguard ol health. Jt is tho garrion of tho
human f .rtres?, and when it waxes weak, tho
true iKltcy i to throw in reinforcemen ts. In
other words, when such sn emergency occurs
commence- a course f llotctter' Tiitt s.
For sale bv Druggi'ts and Denier?, to whom j
apply (or IIo tetter's Almanac for 1S53. I

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

JY ovelties ofall Kinds
FrnitHBotb. Forelcn and Domestic

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 K &N DOCK

Are you made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vital-ize- r

Is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement.

T(RfiiE3ffl g&vw
' IMH BP gill
kJ 9 -": V.4nr?l
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RHEUMATISM,
j i

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout.Quinsv.Soro Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and I

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains, !

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ka Prppamtton on earth equals St. Jacopj Oil

j a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Berned. A trial entailj but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 rent, and erery oa suffer-
ing with pais con haro cheap anJ pcitlfe proof
of lis claims.

DirecUocs in Keren LanguacM.
BOLD BY ALLDEUQOI8T3 AEDDEALEE3

III MEDI0TKE.

A. VOGEUSR & CO.,
Baltimore, Xd., U. S A.

A "Washington letter in a re-

ligious weekly says that Gen.
Sherman goes every night to the
theater, and also that he swears

jSome. From what we know of
Washington theatres we do not
blame him for his profanity.

We find mentioned in a New
York daily the case of Mr. John
S. Briggs, a well-know- n citizen of
Omaha, Neb., who had been ter
ribly afllicted with acute rheuma-
tism in the back, and who was res-
cued from its clutches bv the use
of St. Jacobs Oil, after vainly try- -

ing very many other means.

The London fire brigade has
about 50 steam engines and 500
firemen. The estimated value of
the property to be protected is
$(.,000,000,000, and Londoners pay

'an insurance premium of one huti- -

!dred and twentieth part of one
per cent,

-
MOTHERS, READ.

Gents: About nine years ro I 1: ! a
child two years old and niint temi. The
doetorlhnd nttendiu? her ennlit n.t u-i- l

wnntatleu tier. 1 nskeu ulni fi lif.'t.i : ..;
think It was worms. He s;iid no :iou- -
ever, tins am not saitsty me. as i w dn-vinc-

in my own mind that .he li id. I
obtained n lottle or I)K. C. 3IcI.Mr-- J

CELKUUATKDVKKMIFrOKtKei.ntjie..
I gave her a teaspoon (ill In the mo:nIi!R
nndanothcratnlpntincnriiiiliMiei i vil
seventy-tw- o worms and was a uel" h W.
Since then I have never leen v.itl nt it
in my (amlly. The health or ir. i n n
remained i Reed that I had i ' tul
watcinn tiietr actimm until n'xt:t tl -
weets auo, when two of them pre . ;tit
the same &!cltiy appearance tliat I .'ny
did nine years uno. S I thought n tiiitbe worms, and went to work at nsx e nil
a bottle or ijk. c. azeLAAtrs vj;kj;i.
1'LG? between (our of my ch!2ircii. i' i ir
ages being as follows: Alice, J! yi- - tr-- ; (

Kmma,0ye.r; Joli:i.i..iis
2ow come the rult: Alice and 1 mum
cameoutnllright.hul Charley p.- - nlforty-t
live and Johnny atout sixty wormv j".

result was so gratifyii g that I -- jh nt two
dnj-- s In sliowlut; the wonderful tree! vt
your Vermifuge around I'tlcsi. and iu.r
have the wonib on exhibition lfi my --tore.

Yours truly, JOHN I'll'KH.

Tlie cenulne DK. C JIoLAXTTS K

is manufacturel only by
Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.,

and hear the signatures of C. Merino
and Itros. it Is never made In
St. Inui! or Wheeling,

SUfC yoil yet the genuine Price, 23
con,s 1ollIe

FLL3IDIG BROS., rittsburgh, Pa.

Barboiu's
No. 40 I2-Pl- y

SALMON TWINE !

CORK AND LEAD LINES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand,

HENRY DOYLE & CO...

511 Market Street. S&u Pranclwco.
Sola Agents for the Pacific Coast

A. 31. .lOI!50X. C, H. STICKELS

A. M. JOHNSON & Co.,
Dealers In

in 0
0

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
Also 'Wholesale Dealer? In

Pniut. Oils. Ynrni.slirs. Glass.
Pu3'. Artists' Oil ami Water

waw&.-r- f i ttiiib .tall .&.lfl'wa
mine Brushes.

Cmt:ir.th on hand n full and choice stnek
I or Staple and Fane;. Groceries Onlv thoBst .

our stork of Vroeltcry and :iasH
Ware Ullie J.nrrrft sunt luoit Complete
Stock ever opened in Astoria.

Consisting of
Tea anil Dinner Sets Toilet Sots GIa3.
Fnnt. smil Y ter Jet. l!:ir Fixtures. a!o

' ."Villus, routes. Ku-ti- e Bottles Goblets, Tum-- f
Mors I.fii oiKitle t kji, &c . &c.

I I.verytliis solil at iuiwest I.Ivins Hatas.
calitj-- f;i!:irutilf!C(I.

n nsximii.atleii mIH tiHiru than repay yon.

IT PAYS

TO TRADE WITH ME !

"WHO?
FRANK ELBERSON,

iSeasifleBatery & Confectionery.

T75r:o:Tir?
Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.

Cakes Candies etc . furnished for "Weddinc
parties, mi short mrire, and guaranteed to
give perfect satifac;ioii.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite fi. . lIunie'N.

wis. edgar;
ASTOltrA, - -- - OEEGON.

Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

Stationery and Optical Coods,
Joseph ledgers and Woatcuholm

GENUINE EfiGUSH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
TVAT.TIIA.il A5I ELG1A'

Gold and Siluer Watches end Chains.

Cleaning Repairing.
nkat. chkal and quick. by

'F.j:(;;: i.ovett.
Main Street. tppo-tt- X. Lncirs,

PBBJJVIAN
BITTERS !,

Shfi I

Wilmerding & Co., San Francisco.

Loeb & Co., Agents, Astori .

Fine and Cojirsc Liverpool

SALT.
Tin Plate. IJlnclcTIn, CaunticSoda.

For sale ex.Wareliou.sc at Portland
or Astoria by

BALFOUR, LTIIKIE &. CO.
dtf Portland. Or.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON,

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANGY ARTICLES.
Prescription! carefully Compounded,

12

CO

C3 r b
rrlo

CO o
O

sum "$fK?w"' '

WILLIAM HOWES
-D- K.VLEU IX--

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms Lumber.
AuK,no3oi yerS

T!v -

GLASS,

Boat Material, Etc.

j Boats of all Iinds Made to Order, i

tSr-Order-
a from a distanco promptly attended

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Behtos Stkekt, Near Parker House.

ASTOr.IA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAP MARINE EMES
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

OASTIKTG-S- .

Of all DesrrlptloiiH mnile to Order
at feliort A'otiec.

A. D. TVass. I'resident.
J. . IIustlek, Secretary.
I. "W. Case, Tn:isurer.
Jottx Fox, Superintendent

. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OKEGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH r'St
AN) - ..i..,i.S- - -

stArraflrk ".tJ1' ttijs- - awfrta..'. j
Boiler Shop OSW" tkZs

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNEEY,
.V1

STEAMBOAT W0SK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
TOOT OF LAFAYETTE STJIEET.

sc. . L aa h: e; ss..
DEAI.KU IN

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood Delivered to Order,

Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DEALER IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FIItWT C'I,AnM

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,
Scarf Pins, Chains, WatcheSj

Of every description.

Thf finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

. CS""AI1 goods warranted as represented.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

Ps 3 iw Sra

if -- s"fl.ip

ruKrxiara'IMSxXvd.iL'; if.t3 AND

Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

to, and satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

BUSINESS CARDS.

I? C. JIOLDKX,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMinSSION AN1)

SURANCE AGENT.

Q.KI.O F. AJtKiiB.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County, and City of Astoria
Olfice street, Y. M. C. A. hall
Itoom No. 8.

VfT 15. DILiIiAKD,

Attorney at Xiaw.

OFFICE AT ST. HELENS, OREGON.

Will attend terms of Court at Astoria,
Kahuna ;ind I'urttand,

T D. WILTON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

in Tythlan Building. Rooms 11, 12.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

I" AY TUTTJ.E, 31. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Ofkice Rooms 1,2, and 3. Pythian Build-

ing.
Residence Over Elberson's Bakery, op-

posite Barm & .Myers Saloon.

P P. 1I1CKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, -- -- - OREGON

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, corner
of Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Clieniunus Street. - ASTORIA. OREGOr.

Piano Lessons With Use of Piano.

MBS. J. W. HTJBLOCK.
Tenus moderate. Orders may be left a

Adler's book store.

G. A. STINSON & C0

BtTACKSM!THING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cas
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, florseshoelnc.
Wauons made and repaired. Good work
mianinteed.

31. WEnTIIETWEn. I. WERXHEIMER

M. WERTHEIMER & BR0.

SIANUFACTUEERS OF FINE

Havana and Domestic Cigars

No. 518.Front St. Son Francisco

I. "W. CASE,
LMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE--

TAIL DEALER 12?

GENERAL MEBCMMSE

Corner Clienaraus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

Attention Longshoremen.
ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THATYOU regular m'e tings shall be held ou

the first Monday of earn month, at 7 p. i.
You will jiovern yomselves accordingly.

By order oi the President.
A. MALTMAN,

d lm Bee. Sec'y.


